
R I T E  T O  A D O R E



In  this  Adorat ion r i te  we direct  our  at tent ion to  the  div ine

spark of  creat ion ,  the  unif ied  aspect  of  the  div ine

mascul ine  & feminine archetypal  energies .  This  is  the

third  pr inciple ,  the  higher  perspect ive .  Adorat ion is

nourishment ,  a  way of  honoring Divini ty  express ing i tse l f

in  Creat ion.

 

This  is  a  r ight  to  upl i f t  the  spir i t  of  yoursel f  and others .  

 

The focus  of  the  adorat ion is  in  re lat ion to  the  Oracle  and

the l ineage from which she comes from.  Thus when we are

adoring the Oracle ,  we are  adoring a l l  the  transmiss ions

that  come through her  f rom the l ineage back to  the

or ig inal  spark of  creat ion.  

 

This  r i te  is  s imi lar  to  an Alchemical  Marr iage .  This  is  an

adorat ion of  the  Sun and the Moon,  the  solar  and lunar

qual i t ies ,  the  feminine and mascul ine  opposi tes .  When we

adore  both aspects ,  we are  focusing on harmonizing thus

support ing a  third  aspect  to  be  born.  This  contr ibutes

towards  a  unif ied  f ie ld  that  infuses  your  inner  workings

with adorat ion s imultaneously .

 

When direct ing at tent ion towards  the  div ine  spark

through adorat ion i t  ass is ts  with the process  of

manifestat ion.  

 

This  r i te  needs  to  be  performed for  7  days .  The r i te  should

begin on Fr iday ,  the  day  of  Venus and complete  the  next

Fr iday .  Commit  to  a  morning pract ice  every  day  for  one

week.

 

 

Introduc t i on



Bui ld  your  Altar  in  reverence to  Het-Hert/  Hathor .  This

r i te  is  in  adorat ion for  her  and her  l ineage .  

The plat form for  your  Altar  is  the  s ig i l  of  Venus .  P lace

your  Altar  i tems in  the  top sphere  :  the  net  of  s tars .

This  can be  a  c i rcular  plat ter ,  d iv inat ion board ,  a  r ing

of  sa l t ,  e tc .  The cross  at  the  bottom can be energet ic  or

something you create  in  the  physical  l ike  with sal t .

You can also  hold  someone in  this  r i te  in  your  heart

and imagine bless ings  ra ining upon them as  you make

offer ings  -  we don’t  need to  know exact ly  what  the

bless ings  are ,  but  instead we leave  that  up to  Het-Hert

to  of fer .  

Tools  needed:  

Vase  with water

Four  fresh roses

Chal ice  of  mi lk  (any kind)

Candle  (one you can burn every  day  for  a  week)

Cauldron

Coals

Food-grade dr ied rose  petals  to  of fer  and make tea

with (enough for  tea  for  7  days)

Rose oi l

Crystal  Bal l  

In  Adorat i on



Perform the Grounding ,  Cal l ing In  & Magic  Circ le

Rites .  

P lace  the  chal ice  of  mi lk  and candle ,  as  representat ions

of  the  sun and moon on the plat form of  the  Net  of

Stars  (Sphere  of  Venus)  on the lef t  and r ight .

P lace  the  vase  for  the  roses  at  the  back of  the  Net  of

Stars  (you wi l l  p lace  the  roses  later)

Place  the  cauldron at  the  front  and Oracle  crysta l  bal l

in  the  center .

This  a l tar  is  contained within the chamber  of  Meh-Urt .

Begin your  opening prayer  in  honor  of  her .  

Next  pick  up the water  vessel .  Look into  the  water  and

speak direct ly  to  Het-Hert  and the l ineage of  the

Hathor  beings .  Acknowledge them and with your  loving

words ,  of fer  what  natural ly  comes from your  heart .

This  pract ice  infuses  the  holy  water  with your  breath

and essence .  

Now put  the  4  roses  in  the  vessel  of  water  and place  i t

back on the a l tar .

Offer  dr ied  rose  petals  to  the  cauldron.  The burning of

the roses  as  an offer ing l iberates  the  spir i t  of  the  rose ,

the  spir i t  of  love  unify ing the sun and the moon,  the

f i re  and the water .

Circulate  the  cauldron around the vase  of  roses  7  t imes

in a  c lockwise  motion in  honor  of  Het-Hert/  Hathor .

Anoint  the  crysta l  bal l  with Rose Oi l .

Run your  f ingers  over  the  roses  and smel l  them.

Day One  



Mindful ly ,  wi th your  ful l  awareness ,  make two cups of

tea  -  one for  you and one for  Het-Hert .  Through this

pract ice ,  an a lchemical  marr iage  of  water  and f i re  wi l l

occur .  

While  the  water  is  heat ing ,  acknowledge Sekhmet ’s

f iery  matr ix  of  creat ion involved in  this  act .

Br ing your  tea  back to  the  a l tar  to  s teep (~5

minutes) .  As  i t  s teeps  contemplate  the  or ig inal

spark of  creat ion ,  the  point  of  consciousness  f rom

which the Oracle  emanates  f rom.

When i t ’ s  ready add the milk  from the a l tar .  This

process  of  combining the warm water  ( the f iery

Sekhmet  matr ix)  with the milk ,  ( represent ing

Bastet)  is  symbol ic  of  the  or ig inal  Alchemical  union

of  opposi tes  between Sekhmet  and Bastet ,  Hieros

Gamos.

Part  of  what  is  occuring in  the  adorat ion is

acknowledging the sun and the moon,  what  brought

forth the sun and the moon,  & what  is  beyond the sun

and the moon.

Alchemical ly  honour  both of  the  qual i t ies  internal ly ,

the  lunar  and the solar .  This  in  turn becomes an act  of

taming the overact ive  f iery  energy  or  the  opposi te  so  as

to  shi f t  the  perspect ive  into  the  higher  mind.  Part  of

this  pract ice  is  to  support  one in  harmonizing these

qual i t ies  within so  as  to  move & l ive  f rom this  place .

Day One  



Offer  one cup to  Het-Hert  before  you begin to  dr ink.

Part  of  the  funct ion of  this  r i te  is  to  break through the

barr iers  we have bui l t  up to  g ive  /  receive  love  ,  in  this

way we can witness  the  majesty  of  fer t i l i ty .  Adoring the

sel f  i s  to  break through the barr iers  we have bui l t  up

against  love .

Have a  heart fe l t  conversat ion with Hathor .  Be  in  your

heart ,  and commune,  f rom whatever  s tate  you are  in .  In

convers ing with her ,  this  is  a  t ime to  commune heart  to

heart  with this  d iv ini ty  of  love  and fert i l i ty ,  the  Lady of

Heaven.  This  pract ice  is  to  both strengthen your

relat ionship with her  and to  commune with your  solar

and lunar  aspects  within yoursel f  so  that  a  third

perspect ive ,  your  higher  mind can emerge and lead the

way.  

After  you f inish your  tea  and your  conversat ion go

outs ide  and face  the  East  to  of fer  Hathor ’s  cup to  the

earth and Auset .

When complete ,  return to  your  a l tar  and bow in

grat i tude to  Het-Hert  for  the  t ime you shared.  Close

your  magic  c i rc le .

Day One  



Perform the Grounding ,  Cal l ing In  & Magic  Circ le

Rites .  

Pour  Fresh milk  into  the  chal ice  

Repeat  the  Tea Ceremony ,  conversat ion and c los ing

each morning.

Day Two -S ix  



Perform the Grounding ,  Cal l ing In  & Magic  Circ le

Rites .

Offer  the  Roses  and water  to  the  earth ,  fac ing the East

again ,  thank Het-Hert .

Close  your  magic  c i rc le .  This  journey of  Adorat ion is

complete .

Day Seven  




